I. Introduction to the Graduate Council (Paw U) 9:00am
   a. Introduction of Members, Representatives, and Analysts
   b. Structure of Graduate Council
   c. Internal Guidelines for Subcommittees & Assignments
   d. Confidentiality/Structure of Meetings and Agenda Materials
   e. Consent Calendar Items
   f. Requests for Consultations (RFCs)
   g. Recusal Expectations ~ Conflict of Interest

II. Academic Senate Info System (ASIS) (deMarrais) 9:45am
    a. E-ballots

III. Announcements 10:00am
    a. Graduate Council Chair (Paw U)
    b. Vice Provost and Dean Graduate Studies (Gibeling)
    c. Graduate Studies Associate Deans (Calvert & Delplanque)
    d. CCGA – Coordinating Committee on Graduate Affairs (Beckett)
    e. GSA – Graduate Student Association (Washington)
    f. PSA – Postdoctoral Scholars Association (Ashby)
    g. GSADC – Graduate Student Assistant to the Dean and Chancellor (Vonasek)

IV. Subcommittee Reports 10:15am
    a. Academic Planning and Development (Bolander)
    b. Administrative (Paw U)
    c. Bylaws (Burman)
    d. Courses (Longo)
    e. Educational Policy (Sundaresan)
    f. Program Review (Baumgarth)
    g. Program Review Closure (VandeVoort)
    h. Support (Arnett)
    i. Welfare (Peluffo)

V. New Business Items 10:45am
    a. Graduate Council priorities

VI. Continuing Business

VII. Academic Senate Requests for Consultation (RFC) – Posted on the ASIS whiteboard 10:55am
     a. Sexual Violence & Sexual Harassment Policy – 2nd Review

VIII. Consent Calendar – Posted on the ASIS whiteboard
     a. Meeting summaries from June 5, 2015 and June 17, 2015

Not able to attend: Ana Peluffo; Erica Vonasek (GSADC)